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A GOOD OFFER.1« Third Sunday of Advent.
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It ih certain >,v Ferdinand, I not posbeBH. This explanatory aA. I h| if \ can uot give an account that

s^WE=IEsIs“bs-;=
daughter, Q«en ' r’BUDn? "|h, ,ndke " much heed of the obscure reporte iron, 
in hie " Destruction ot theJ' “u-8' L dimlv descried Weeteru Iudtee. 
describee the course of proceed! g ,a(,t " lt waa not uuiil after the
follows . The Spf“ii1^ CtePrrl'orv, and mighty 'conqueete of Cortes, in 1520, i Th(1 unlty o{ mlnd which St. Paul
march into an Il'd. Spauieh followed by those of I izarro In 1-.-I4 hHV« ue individually cultivate
would fasten UP that Europe became aware that there, a °d abti“B as the effect ct Odd's
proclamation, of cou informing were In America great common-I I is, without doubt, charity

telllglble to the>n having come wealths, compelling attention to the P)ward(. J,ne auother. For charity in
them that Almtgh V .. . * question of their rights. Before this even our enemies, to
down to earth kb M'"''I nothing had been known but dm- I for ad men by wishing
turned to heaven, , and jointed aggregations ot liidlanB, who I ^ doiug lbem good, to foster feelings
and his successors a ((> ' might bo treated cruelly or mildly, bu ^ ^ Christian friendship for oui
that these had made reign wh0 could ha-dly raise, any fiuestion ot nei-hbor, and by them effecting a last
Joanna, with her lath , national or political rights. bond of charitable untou between
ty over all the America.. lQ ir,37f however, the matter friend" and strangers, to
The natives a"d.lh , Mbapti#,ni ripe lor solemn adjudication. 1 bB „lorlfy God aud the Father of Our Lord 
tberel .re required t ,, u ul conquest of M xlco, and then of I eru, .efcUa Christ, as the early Christians
and to pay trlbu.o t had been consolidated. The prelnmm ' . .fied Him with one mind and with
Castile. „ . , H,.v contest with Protestantism had gmrinea u. ,

The captains would wait tlk the ne^ |alr|y dlgybted. leaving time for «““ “°alaa , hnw often is the harmony
morning, aid finding, ü’on 10 la little look around. In Spain the inculcated by St. Paul disturbed ! How
the Indians bad P*'d ,d ln thl> Dominicans, and in America ali the ^ tbeygreement 0f Iriend with
something which th y ‘ 1 orders alike, had been W(rklng nigh destroyed by petty quarrels and
least understand, thi E ld;“ aud day to establish the rights o h ^fsh deputes ! How oiteu. in line,
march against thedl . ,dd I natives. Tne ruin ot the aboriginal „reeept of charity violated on ac
sword. Having waste. thm I system was irrevocable, but it con I ' , j the extreme sensitiveness in
them to their liking, t Lrv cornmo. I cerned the friends of the Indians to see ^ Clffauce at trilles. If a person,

march off, leaving them, y„mpltill.iv to it that ttie Spanish conquests shou d ‘ untoaBC 0usly, does ns an
ly, says L“ d lbllnP F.ir I not veil themselves under any mantle P P e at 0Uce enraged, instead
heathen as they found of ecclesiastical sanction. They =ho ild J - 0ur Lord's patience under
the most part, he says, they caredA tt « I knowu ,ilmply ,0r what they were "n“BryJn,yUt. 0r It something is 
to baptize them, and I ordlliary worldly conquests, effected I ^ dispraise of us, or at least not
instruct them. „„ „f fV<„ bv worldly, and largely very odious, | t„ accordaDCe with our

It was during tnvae ten yr^o n , m|,all|i The Church aud her urn,.au r, • • ,„rth^th take umbrage,
KlUg Of Aragon s regency over Casttl , ba committed to the delence ol > feelings of anger and
apparently, that a good P»” d ^ evurv fragment of Indian cover. Ignty =he.ish ieeltt gs 
exterminating ravages were wrnu„h . I hRt-8Urvivtd- aud should not rccog ie .
which, according tn the is op I |tbo Castilian monarchs as lords ™ fa ' nVe iu a state ot con 
Cbiapa, swept off UriB<,“ 1“? “ paramount of the Indies except so tar »1 “ f ( enmltv. Some one
Indian.. Before proceeding, thero H 8 tbH Ibdian8, alld lbeir princes, tree- »'"■** or V8 something by way of 
fore, to inquire Into * ahk lv professed themselves their vassals innocent pleasure, ai.d we immediately I „
tatlon of toe papal Hull, ie Between the reign of Alexander \ I. 1 „ in. r,.a>ed We are I „ _
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statesman gave the population Lpal„ of baptism. As ill- curiosity of seeing what
United States as hbdUt.t*dn,ay “V““lab vines allow, a defini tory Bull must he ”ltb b , 3 arti blllld t0 what
lions, a»d declared that * «knowledge as infallible ln ™ “ourselves We are, in fact,
army could Bll9ily. ™n i,“a fnrti ight I but not necessarily as happy *“**'I y"ry forgetful of the record of God's 
York to San i rauusco ... , n k lu this, says Cardinal Bet *y g„Thott Bhalt love thy neigh
If anybody wants a bit ot I un, let ntm larnl u di|y.r6 |rom a sentence in t „
hunt up the extracts put out some et I s,(,r[ptare Accordingly L-o X and I vv„ d(l not wish others to injure us ;
years ago from a Madrid ency1 j. 111 |tb, Cuuucil were not restrained by I h b«n, are we guilty of injuring
They are almost as droll as t! ^ I iiiy Calh„||c necessity irom substitut-1 ^Wy do not llka others to speak 
Portuguese manual, I f I lug, as they have done in tact, lor the I then, are we not moie
is Spoke " For sustained blundering ..riVery human creature lb” cauHons'never in speak ill of them ?
ness they go ahead ev«“ of the English definite phrase “ all h,^Uevers in ««“» offended », Wring ourselves
geography ol our Civil , , . Christ," omnrs Chrishjiides Thi I . falsely, on finding that our sin.-
were amaz'd to be told ,rom.a,Jld"d “ application of the former phrase 11 * b ryveaUd and made public,
that the Union navy h‘* laJ^*d * authoritatively Umited within the com- f h peevishness aud bad
large force on the western coast q|. [h(, ,atter. temrorofour neighbor, by the refusal
North Carolina, an we e gL,vin’. I Thus, fully possessed, both by,.?f‘ } ol i.lends to speak to Ui and yet,

P ^ n ! he folly ol expecting to vale and public knowledge, of the with the most utter unconcern for the 
Ü’ uVmihiint South logetfnT by the I meaning of Alexander \ I, and sur fi;ellnga „f those wo should love, we 
hold Northand South og tf y 1 ported by the still more distinct ex- f tertaln unjust judgments,
Ten'^nanish1 an,. ir Ô bear off The plication o. Catholic doctrine given ... ^ ouraelve8 8ln by detraction, we our 
Tne Spanish app ar to tho Laieran Council, Paul II , will- ^ are tr0M aud impatient, weour-
paltn evei rnm thei LngUsh t ,■ spondtng to the supplications , a by others in the street or in
the absurdity of^ their A»ri^ ^ ^ ^ ^ his Dominican breth- 60cial gatherings without offering them 
r the Vinrlish of 1 SDH ren, issued In lndl his célébraitd Bull, a alga 0| recognition.
T’this is une of [he Spaniards of .he wherein, under pain 0 e^munlca t„ otbera wh,t y0„ would wish

. nineteenth century, what tlon. he forbids the faiihtul to deny to I Qtherg t0 do m you Be charitable
are w'o to suppose ss to the Spanlaids I ihe Indians their true human gu y, I ^ the ,,xample ot Our Lord Jesus 

are \vuu I , f. Ftxtt»,0nth ? I to enslave or despoil them, And tou. I p , Remove from your minds all•f„è lauf . [ofrecUug th“w,i- Dingo upon the l-kUlmaie sovereignty ChOsD^ Kemo^^^ ^ ^
, ere l estimates were not at hand, and of their princes. I he Church hue at ^ ^ yf)Ur heaits feelings of re 
fhev were not in a frame of mlud to length placid 8,1 ‘ .E “ Judge not your neighbor,
îiu/thpm had thev been. Above all, I against future devastations. ^ e u yourselves may not be judged.
sobriety of rLkoning was not a part of could not do all she would, but she ef ^ qy,etyabnm his fallings aud short- . u A Baehtel, of E
“a sublime excellence of the Bishop of factually stayed the work ol dtstrut cnmqlugK Dj not be s„ unkind as to The R • J - “ft Metbodlst 0, the
Chlepa He stood, like Aaron in the j tlon. refuse him the enjoyment of y°ur I ,,,,-Ah’alieluian kind wo used to know
campPof Israel, between the living and | It was fortunato for the full effect f lrlendsblp Promote charity, PeacB'1 * J .. j,i au address delivered at
the dead Intent as he waa on saving I the edict of Paul that the k ug ot Spain aud bi,nev0leuce as far as n Ues in ' , 0f the Natioual City
the aborigines from their dcstviners, then re'gn.ng, the your power. And in this way you w 1, ^""“u^on, held last week in
everything concerning them was am Charles V., was a devoted dlt<-lple cf I practice one of the most profltabli - * a8-ended the metaphorical
plilii'-d to "his vision, their numbers, Las Casas. ImDed, says Sir Arthur I ( nB of Advent, and be aultably pre-1 ■ - ; a,,d shouted that
their virtues, the extent of the destine Helps, every succeed,ng King of Spain pm.d lar the feast of Christmas hilltop dtrJd™“ouotry t8 moving 
tlon brought upon them. —l’nlllp the Second not excepted as 1 To ginrify Oral and the Father of y u the patb Gf progress ;

The "-ovd Bieh p himself puls a I he came on the ihrnne i arned tm hi i - I q Lord Jesus Chrli-t, wuh one miml 1 ' United States is a Protestant
measuring-rod into our bauds by Leif that title of Pro., etor »! the nd ; Lnd witb one mouth. "-Sacred Heart h.:ta Un ed •» -
which we aro enabled to «ring hi. n an. which the great Xtmenes in M , U ,.vu„, _ ,°ve bunded ^habitants :

sifhee fact. He was thoroughly fatnll j Sir Arthur allows, was, indeed, borne
lar with the island of ....................it. Yet by ivmnolomow ......... y,.-,.............

■ al lt is larger than Spain u„d incommunicable pro omtuence 
■ Yet he is the illustrious leader of a long 

ot illustrious followers, kings.
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Sm»S • AU flesh shall see the salvation of 
Luke J, 0 INil. All flash shall sue the ealvatii 

God. This Is the cry of the Ch 
this Is the salutation with which 
greets us to day before the great 
of the Nativity of our Lord, W! 
happy, what a consoling, what a 
promise ! Once more that glorlou 
-etui ns,for which the patriarchs h 
which the prophets foretold, an 
which the whole world 
ously sighed for four thousand 
— that memorable day on whic 
heavenly Father will reveal Iho 
of Ills Infinite love, in the birth 
only begotten Ron. How aoxioi 
is that none shall be lost, but th 
shall obtain life eve. lasting ! C 
us rejoice and be glad, and wfi 
whole heart, thank the Father 
finite mercy !

If you wish to comprehend t 
day of joy the feast of Christmas 
elder the disconsolate state into 
sin has plunged mankind. Ou 
parents, the representatives 
whole human race, had fallen 
garden of Paradise, and had con 
an enormous debt by their stu 
obedience — a debt which 
Heaven against us, and every n 
which we added to this inherit 

au additional bolt, which cl

I
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ol Philadelphi a.ill !

was
us the doors of the heavenly m 
No man was able to unlock th 

angel could remove Hie 1 
creature could save us irom 
perdition. The sentence had 
been pronounced, the arm of 
J ustice had been raised to hurl 
the abyss of everlasting despai 
the only begotten Sou of God ap 
ed the eternal Father and 
“ Father ot jus ice, have me'e; 
unhappy children ot men '. Th 
sinned anil d.r rved your ang< 
will be their M dialer and Sav 
will atone tor the wron- s thi 
committed, and will suffer n 

I will become man, 
n, ru in a stable amidst cold a 

for thirty three yeai
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VftllOüfl, 
baar all sulVeringa and ou tho 
will give up my las' drop

0 Father, hear 
f. r sinners, and once inure, le 
prevail, ius’ead of justice 1 

The Heavenly Father r 
Himself to be moved to mercy, 
cepted the sacrifice of His oui 
ten Son, in satisfaction for th 

The heavens opened,

thta delinquent,
never to forgive, |H

I «
of bW :U \ . their ransom

ml;
h ./V:-i liTIfH a@l!

1: men.
Son of God descended into th 
able world. He became our 

teacher, our mediator aud 
Ha brought to us the lost tre 
divine grace, and enabled us 
the beloved children of God a 
of Heaven.

Behold, this is the sublime 1 
we are
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orable mystery which 
celebrate. This ii the benoi 
Incarnation, as seen in the 
faith. Uar hearts must be ha 
atone if we are not moved by 
We must be monsters of ini 
standing before the crib of 
sacrificing God, will not awa 
the deepest sentiments of lo1 
tude and contrition. See, 
loved us with an infinite lovt 
given Himself wholly up, t( 
happy here and hereafter, a 
still continue to hate such a 
and by our slus make Him « 
scorn and contempt ? He h 
us heavenly peace, tho ha 
divine filiation, and will we 
slavery of sin and the devil 
iet this not be said of any o!

We will listen to the wa 
pleading voice of the Churc 
jures us not to let the grad 
Christmas pass without rt 
liberal share of spiritual fi 
will open ear and heart to 
St. John the Baptist, the 
runner of Christ, who cries 

“ Prepare ve th
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OFFICES IN EVERY CITY IN THE WORLD.

A JUBILATED PREACHER. hhm ^ ^ ^ minlst„ra
iu this country, with nothing to im
pede their evangelical labors, divorces 

ever-increasing, that churches 
sparsely attended, that even Ingersoll 
complains of being crowded iff the 
lecture platform by ministers of the 
Gospel There is mich else going on 
amongst us that ougut to none, the 
mind and calm the voice even ol 
Brother Buchtel. —Ave Maria.

K-
last time :
Lord, make her paths straig 
valley shall be tilted and et 
taiu and hill shall be broug 
the crooked shall bo made s 
the rough ways made pit 
flesh shall see the salvatio 
Luke 3: 1,5.) Oh ! yes, 

pare the way 
may enter our heart with 
when we receive Him in 01 
Communion. The mounta 

sins. Let us brin

It is nothing to him that, in

for our Lo.il
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are our 
obliterate them by a slncer 
coufesslou. The valleys 

the virtues which aare
Let us plant therein hum 
ness, the angelic virtues ol 
purity of heart, so that 
may find a worthy habita 
soul. The crooked and ro 
our hearts are tho ioordii 
wicked passions and sinful 

cott&ifcui war aj
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v«‘| P '-.ends if you send their addresses
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The words of praise bestowed upou Hoorl’f- 
Sarsaparilla by tlnso who have taken it 
prove the merit of ilia medicine. CHICAGO: 

JIM!,! vtidjsnnSi.
CINCINNATI:

It is a great cause of rej .icing that tim 
1119 a * " ever 1,1 Protestantism.

Zlrvïï hvtlwlv.ud of II -d « ;> theatre.! .r
[, ’whan William Mclvmley, who is a
Methodist, was nominated f »r ihe presidency, 
the president of the convenUonwaeis Method- CUred, and that quickly.
MèÆstrfi.et«0nmd»rfor the vfieo Many mixtures are tern- F=SKE?2S5>. porar, L effect, bu, Scon's

Eii?»1?.raEmuls‘on of cod-i,«=r os
been Ko™an C aÏÏCtheWticket rouid never with HvpOphosphitCS is a
£?b^™X:hmK8PrWeth,lt permanent remedy.

much Indeed — mote rpl,e 0q feeds the blood
and warms the body ; the 
hypophosphites tone up the 
nerves; the glycerine soothes 
the inflamed throat and lungs.

The combination cures. 
This may prevent 
lung troubles.

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronte.

Pretty Spanish Custom-

The Bishop of Salamanca has by 
of his latest pastorals made a most 
scathing denunciation of the inclina
tion Spanish ladies have exhibited for 
substituting during divine service the 
French headdress lor the ancient, 
chaste and ladylike “ mantilla," which 

only by Spanish ladits 
foreigners have always admired so 
much and which national usage had 
sanctified aud sanctioned by centuries 
of unbroken custom.

Weak Tonus m m and Women 
are seen everywhere. Heredity 
study renders them unfitted to cope 
responsibilities uf life, susceptible to con■■ 
Humption or decline. Medicine has failed 
amt must, foil, for 'hoy need food, l ake cod 

I liver oil Y No : Their poor stomachs rebel. 
Take emulsions ? No! They are equally 
distasteful. No'hing will etiect a cure hut, 
Maltine with Cod Liver Oil. J he oil, ren 
derod palatable and easy of digestion, is 
quickly assimilated, and the maltine. equal 
m nutrition to the oil. and even surpassing it 
in energetic au lion upon the digestive pro- 
cesses. unite in producing increased weight 
improved color, and that elasticity aud buoy 
ancy which herald returning health. Malt
ine with cod liver oil has a remedial value ten 
times greater than emulsions. Try it.

Coughs iind colds need
be endured; they can he

not
us wage 
and try to root them out 
mortification, self dénia 
and prayer. Then, Inde 

the salvation of God 
the promise of St. John, 
partakers of that peac 
Angela, on that holy nigh 
to all men of good will. -

IS one TtflvtilKin* 0“'0.:ï»S KirliiiiHial M»
We have on hand . .
A large quantity oi the finest-

he tells US 1 
In I act, it in about one ixth aa large. 
lj!5t us now divide 1 > 01 H) 000 by six, 
Rinlwe Ivivn -2,500,000. Is uot this 
terrible enoughV

Let us now inquire this : 
under the Sixth, and his successors, 
assume authority to give to tho sover
eigns of Castile and Portugal Aragon 

confessedly shut out) dominion 
the American tribes ? They cor- 

We have Alexander's 
As Professor Pas 

in Ills History of the

line
viceroys, Bishops, abbots, statesmen 
The selfishness ami misgovernment of 
the Spanish colonial system scarcely 
touched the Indians at all, who were 

exempted from inquisitorial

I French Bordeaux Clarets
Which will ha sold at the lowest price. 

JAMES WILSON. London. On* 
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m
11 
ill

Did Alex

when wornalso 
authority.

Cfttarrl. anil Hay
If it’s Hay 1 ever that, is 

your life, you won t, know 
freedom from it till you ve t 
Catarrh Cure.

Protectors of tho

1 Of those many
the three most eminent, beIndians,

sides Las Casas, may be saul to be i au l 
111 Isabella, and her mighty grand- 
son Charles the Fifth. The whole body 
of Spanish Dominicans, however, went 

xvlth Las Casas, and the

over
lately did not.

word for this.
They prove

than the speaker supposes.
Buchtel is serene as well as sanguin..

, of such men as the 
Costa regarding the 

dn net disturb

or over- 
with the There are cases of rnnsuti 

vanced that Dickie s Ai 
Syrup will not cure, but non 
will not give relief. For com 
affections of the throat, lung 
a specific which has never be 
it promotes a free and eas 
t hereby removing the pnle^ 
diseased parts a chance to b

Do not delay in getting ri 
folks. Mother Graves Wo 
is a pleasant and sure cure, 
child why dn yon jet .Dette 

near at hand V

tor informs ns,
Popes, Alexander, In n supplementary 
Bull (which seems to have been curl 
ously overlooked) explains that he 
moans simply to authorize Portugal 
and Castile to exclude other Christians 
from the new discoveries, and to lay on 

sovereigns the obligation ot 
missionaries to the lndisus.

of Alexander is

Tne utterances 
11 tv. Dr. de 1 
failure of Protestantism

a. one man 
Bishop describes, with infinite satis 
faction, how some of Ids brethren went 

far beyond himself In zeal as to have 
hike warm h

S> K PROFESSIONAL.I i Ask your v: "«.rmisgivings whether so 
patron of aboriginal rights could be in 
a state of gra :e. His confessor at ono 
lime was old and rather deaf, and the 
brethren of the monastery would some
times be greatly diverted to hear the 
worthy priest, unconscious of the pitch 
of his owl. voice, thunder out : 
“Bishop, you will certainly go to hell,

;
(

k/®ÏSaltthe two 
sending serious

i I !e
This explanation 

still more emphatically borne out by 
the Bull of Paul 111 , fulminated In 
15B7. Cardinal Farneee, as we know, 
had been raised to the purple by Alex- 

and knew all his thoughts.
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